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(COBtlnaad.)I WANTTU A reliable man in every
town. Ore Eon and Waahinu-ton- . to anil f:nv rnvu i.-- K."r nv. --- an man DRESSES, evening wraps, tailoring400 PROFIT Gliding Casters. No

t)Ur 'new form health and accident noil- - . anri wnm.n KK SI KA ft mnntil. I and alteration: a perfect rit guar modern, cozy t room houbk.rollers, Pocket samples tree. , Any
kiss. Our agents will have an easy op--1 Over is.ooo nnnnintmnta pmnlne. No one can attach in ona minute. Cost anteed;, call evening after ?; Mrs. Housekeeping Rooms

Comnletelr furnished housekeeping

WANTED Strictly respectable young
woman .as roommate In housekeep-

ing apartments, 10 minutes' walking
distance to ths center of the business

Rhodes, Tabor 1708.
DRESSMAKING and Dlain sewlnr S3

WITH FtTRNITl'RR, HOUSK RENT
$7. 235 E. 79TH N, MONTAV1LLA
CAR.

Tortunity to qualify f0r freu trip witn . lay-off- s. Summer vacation with lull 3 cents, sell 15 cents. Homes buy
expenses to Panama-Pacifi- c exposition. pay. Common education sufficient, dozens. Motels hundreds. Save floors
We pay liberal commissions. No pre-(Fu- ll directions showing- - how to get. and carpets Best agents article ever

HOUSES FOR RENT.
rooms, 768 Kearney St., fit.

B rooms. 470 Hoyt st, til.
C rooms, 614 Front St., II.

rooms. 256 llth st, $35.
rooms. 489 K. Davis it. Its.

8 rooms. 274 14th st. $35.
8 rooms. 194 Cherry st, $26. .

8 rooms, 740 Irving it, $35.
6 room a. 771 Savier st. $16.
8 rooms. 415 14th st. $50.

district. 18 a month. L-12-7, Journal. rooms in .private family for rent; light
and airy; gas stove; two or three
rooms as desired; rent $12 per month;
walking distance. 601 E. Oak St--, cor.

a day, 469 Taylor St., or phone East
6029. ,viuua experience required. Wi or position free. Write Franklin Inati- - invented. B. Mix. CO- - warren si, jm. FURNITURE for t room roomingY. Dept. 72.V; vunningniim, oupv.T wvi- - tnte, Dept. 851 N. Rochester, N. x .

LARGE beautiful room for business
couple, with board, attractive home.

Phone East 2680. 141 E. 12th St.. cor.
Morrison.

dental house for sal or trade for team.35 N. 19th.u a,...- - .v, - - - - . i roitL'u iicikr'PL'n r.-- .. .... !, intnMAE MARTZ. modiste. Suits, gowns,
dresses, alterations and makeovers.

Phone Main 893S. 18th and Alder.
bldg.. Portland. Or. SITUATIONS MALECo mgr pay. write ior large usi oilngs offering opportunities to earn $10.0ywtl' WMUl lu learn lua uuiinu FURNISHED HOUSES

TliKfclB modern housekeeping rooms.
private toilet and bath, front and

back porches, all to one's self; down
e room a. 462 Hall st 835.'SITUATION wanted; am married man

of 25: would lika work in auto gar til.7 rooms. 205 Union ave- - NM
PLEA.BANT room, good home, good

cooking and all home comforts, walk-
ing distance, all for $18 month. 625
Clay st.

DRESSMAKER wants day engage-
ments at J 2 per day. Phone Marshall

6048. $26. OUR friends have listed a number8 rooms, 134 East 68th st.room. 834 Front St.. 825.

to ouo a montn wnne you learn.
nearest office. Dept. 312 National

(Salesmen's Training Association, Chi-
cago. New York, Kansas City, San

age; have had little experience; will-
ing to start at small wages; might

stairs; io montn. tnciuainr ugais,
water, linen. 195 EL 74th stN. M-- V.

car. of splendid furnished houses with

tnst has the greatest demand tortrained, men? It you do, are honest
and mechanically inclined, we will
teach you automobile driving, repair-
ing and 2a engineering. We charge

aniall tuition tee, which you agr
to pay at time of graduation. Pa.ifio
Auto and Ua Engine School. -- 66-

DRESSMAKER wsnts day engage-
ments at 82 per day. Phonebuy interest in place If satisfactory.r rsnciseo

FOR RENT A large well furnished
front room, board If desired; rates

reasonable; 135 N. 22d St.; Main 2294.
H-99- Z. Journal

us to rent; prices from $30 to $160
per month, both east and west side;
some good ones for the summer only;
several large places; all are modern,
clean and good value.

WILL take a few more engagements
by the day. Phone Woodlawn 3628.YOUNG man who has had seven yearsGOVERNMENT " Jobs now open to

men and women. 865 to $150 a mo.
PRIVATE entrance. 3 connecting

rooms, complete housekeeping. $10
month. Cooking gas, water and lights
included. 731 Rodney, near Fremont.CLEAN room, modern home, with or

without board, walking distance. 451
experience in general merchandise

stores, wants position in or aboutOver 15,000 appointments coming. No
layoffs. fullinn si, HOUSE dresses and children's sewing,

first class work, $1.60 out. Mrs.
Abbott. Sellwood 1482.

woodlawn or Alberta car.west Park. Marshall 24 24. F. N. CLARKK A CO..
Title and Trust bldg. 89 4th stTt7 nnnZX?'"' uTE." .VrV.VianV I l ortland; best references given;DEPT.C. A EMfUiVUKNT pay

C rooms, 124 Fst 18th st, $25.
rooms. 673 Kant Ankeny st, $29.

FLATS FOR RENT.
5 rooms, 290 12th st. $:i.
7 rooms, 199 13th st, 30.
B rooms. 600 Market st-- $21.
6 rooms, 286 14tU st, $20. ,
6 rooms, 474 Hancock st. $21. x
5 rooms. 371 Pacific at, 115.
C rooms, 666 East Salmon t
6 rooms, 241 Grant st. $10.

rooms. 622 Kearney st, $26.
PARR1SH. WATKINS CO,

106 Second St

" t. . - - 3 NEAT unfurnished h. k. rooms, freeGOOD place to room and board, ' newAVoodell, Marshall 5319.Full directions showing how to get 13 ROOM furnished cottage. 1074 East.2635
Record for year 1912:

Calls for men
Position filled

BOY 16 vears. strone. steady and goo phone. Electric light, shower bain.
Near 8. S. car. 15 min. out. Ladies D re60NUKSES ana ciesn; walking distance; reason-able- .

33 No. 17th st. Marshall 1375. Sherman St.. 812.60: 6 room furposition free, Write Franklin lnstltut. Dept. 8$1 N. Rochester. N. Y..1941 nished modern Imuse. 455 E-- 37th, $25.worker, wants work of any kind.
Phone Tabor 5S any tim before 7 ferred ; no children. $6.50 per month.All young men seeking employmea WANTED Ca men ters and cabinet lues k. Washington st.are cordially Invited to commit with THE LAWRENCE CO,

171 4th stfree phone and bath, ail homa privp. m.
EXPERIENCED nurss Just opening

private hospital wants mild cases of
insanity. Address Mrs. Rose Stone,
box 681, Lents.-Or- .

3 CLEAN, nicely furnished housekeepileges, szs k. 1st st. N.WANTED Position in general mer
chandise or clothing store, thorough

Main 6915. :
MY nicely furnished home with piano.ing rooms, first floor, all conven-

iences. $l. Also 2 furnished housewa.nT.D Children to board. Any
age. Good home. Mother's care.

makers: "a few more good men to
help In the construction of our build-
ings. Good positions at good wages to
the men Investing a small amount In
an absolutely secured manufacturing
proposition. Particulars at 41$ Luper Exchanga bldg.

ly experienced, best references, also Choice neighborhood. raved streetkeeping rooms, $12. 825 H. Stsjk.OPEN air sanitorium, clean and
wholesome, 667 Frescott St.; phone

Woodlawn 1588. , Phone East 2903.speak German. D-6- 0. Journal and carllne. Rent $23. Adults only.

th. secretary of the Employment De- -
psrtment.
WANTED The right man to become

associated with a local mfg. enter-prls- e,

who ha $6000 to $10,000 toj Irt-ve-

The company has a clean jand
successful record for 18 years In; the
buslneww. Address 6. Journal.)
KEl-lAKL-

E man with gardening and

MEIER A FRANK'S FREE RENTALFOR RENT 2--or 3 room housekeepingUNDERTAKER and etobalmer, licensed 1619 Virginia st Take F car. 2d andWANTED To room and board girl be suites. 20 minutes walk from city;in Oregon and wasn.; experiencea Morrison, iret off at Miles st Phone
Marshall 725.pas and water in rooms; $2.50 per week.

AND INFORMATION BUBKAU,
Tenth Floor, Temporary Annex.

Complete and reliable list of all va
tween o ana ; is tier ween. w- -

44th ave. 8. E.in furniture. will go anywnere. w,
A, Cantrill, 1099 Garfield ave.. city FURNISHED ROOMS

WEST SIDK oi6 Vancouver ave. East side. PRIVATE home, furnish, free gar-
den, fruits, eggs: rent $10. and twoTWO nice clean furnished housekeep cant houses, flats, apartments and

bungr'ows in the city; make use of thisCONTRACTOR and builder wants Jobs NICELY furnished room with board,
home privileges. East 3869 Sunday

or evening only.farming experience.

SALESMAN- - For general mercantile
trade In Oregon to sell a new pro-

position of 'merit. Vacancy July 1.
Attractive commission contract. $35
weekly for expenses. Miles V. Blxler
Co., Wholesale Jewelers. 227-2- 6 Carlin
Bldg., Cleveland. Ohio.

ing rooms, lixht and sunny, walkingyoung enouuli
l and f 10 week- -I .. ..."to be active. ruu, milk HOTEL EATON.

West Park and Morrison sts.Large newly furnished rooms with
service when you desire; this daes not meals daily to owner; prefer elderly
obligate you In any manner to this I couple; no children; references. M-67- 7.

store. You will find us willing and I Journal. ;
Reference. C- -Ty. Man must bach. wiuuw wu-- pleasant nome in suo-- 1 erett st. Phone East 1761.

404, journal uro, rnu nun fwueraui w.i 1 or - . piTRVISHEn If K ronm.. 112 60 aand without private bath; all modern

on North Beach; bricklaying, plum-
bing, carpentry. J. H. Thomas. 347
Lincoln st. Marshall 3981,
YOUNG man, 21. studious, industrious,

good habits, experienced stenogra-
pher, wishes position. Can furnish
best of references. B-9- 5, Journal.

children to board. F-3- 2. Journal. month. 854 E. 8th St., N. Woodlawnconveniences; moaeraie rai.es.
Main 8170. 1799.

ready at all times to help you In locat- - FURNISHED new 6 room houae. cor-
ing. Newcomers In Portland will find ner lot, shade trees, roses, well fur-tn- is

service especially valuable. Real nlshed. bath, lights and gas; small
estate men and owners of private prop- - family, $17; 1441 Cleveland; phone

PORTLAND railway mall clerk exam-
inations- coming. S75 month. Sam

questions free. Franklin Instl-ut- e.

Dept. 848 N, Rochester. N. Y.
WANTED ROOM AND BOARD S

MIDDLE aged man to list properties
for rent. Must have good appear-

ance, guaranteed and commission. See
manager city department, between 9
and 10 a. m., Monday. 269 Wash, st.

YOUNG men may consult without THREE light housekeeping rooms.
furnished. Near carbarn. Very eriy are invnea to use tneir uuDcrupiN i wooaMtwn SZS.FOR SALE. ROOM and board desired by young

gentleman. In private family. B-9- 8, reasonable. 488 Taeoma ave. apartments, flats and houses at MslerSfViaitSr.r.MeT'x.S. Parts of city, at Y. M. C. A., cor. 6th at Frank s free rental bureau.$12, clean furnished H. K. rooms.journal.Rebuilt Cadillac, in splendid
C. B. Miners, 528 Alder st. . end Taylor s ts. front and aide, wood stove, gas,Journal.

CARPENTER CAN WORK FOR RENT
6 room house, near 8 th and E. Burn-sid- e,

and pav for same in work, all ma-
terial furnshed. Smith-Wagon- er Co.

ROOM and board wanted in private bath, phone: walking distance; 687 E.ALMA HOTEL.
11 12th st. cor. Stark. 8 week up.HELP WANTED FEMALE 2 modern home, west side;

B-9- 9, Journal. Morrison st,FIRST class carpenter will give one
month's service for position in

stead y line of work. 0, Journal.ptock Exchange JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJTransient 75c to $1.50 day; modern,
rloan rnnm n hAma fn, ntCA naonle: hot. $10 Four unfurnished housekeeping

5 ROOM house, well furnished, elec- -.

trie lights, fruits and berries: rent
Sit. Take St. Johns car to Peninsula
school, at 367 Kussett it At homo
Sunday.
t ROOM modern bouse with sleeping

porch, furnished complete. Including
silver and linen? Irvington. 623 East
25th st N, $65. Ingulre 410 Morgan,
building.
IOR RENT Furnished 4 room house.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads. rooms. E. llth. block soutn nawmention The Journal.
STEADY young man who is able to

make a payment on modern home,
balance 1 20 monthly, laboring. Sell-woo- d

2205.
thorne. East 963 or Main 6030.

EARN A GOOD WEEKLY SALARY
Making our pretty and popular fittedstyle aprons at homa during . spare
time. Easy to make, fit anyone- - Aprons
sent postpaid cut out ready to sew.
Send 2&c silver for our best Percala
Apron and full information. Women

tfcKTlr lisu sccouniani acaa ubi- - cola water, elevator, priv. Datns, pnone.
0n,nvmanl0Joerna,ray tOWD HOTEL MADRAS.or 12th d Wasnlgton. Steam heat.

GRASS and weed cutting done at panic hot and cold running water, private
S89 Grand a va.. N. 2 furnished bouseHOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

WEST SIDE keeping rooms. Also 1 furnishedto'WANTED A boy. 12 to ID yrs
SAVE time and patience by get-

ting our extensive free list of
desirable houses and flats "FOR
RENT."

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO,
Main 6869. 269 Wash. Si. A-42-

room with or without board.prices ty Anderson, 4u Vancouver an detached baths, tree pnones. Bin
ave. East 6039 or East 696. gle $3, suite 2 rooms. $5. Good Bedg.Pom Un-- l Free Bath, I LARGE, clean, completely furnished modern conveniences, I blocks to

Alberta car, nice neigbborffibd, $16 per
month; 1069 E. llth st N.BOOM man, 10 years' experience, wants I jsiCKLY furnished bedroom, free phone 20c and up. viuiii i iwiwi pnone. Piano.

Furnished housekeenin rooms weakEdward Stewart, St. Johns,work. and bath, walking distance; Ideal lo
5 ROOM bungalow, well furnished.Or. cation: $10 month: also basement room. ly, II and up. 665V. 1st St.. Portland. I COOL basement H. K. room, everything

live on small place 'outside of city,
fan go to school. Good home. For par-
ticulars address 8, Jou rnal.
WANTED First cImbs short order

cook one who has first class refer-
ences. Inquire M. E. Lee. 622 Cor-be- tt

old,.
CONCENTRATED beer, whiskey and

oft drink extracts. ExcUiMive ter-
ritory to agents. 224 Burnside St.,1

JJJJJJJJJJJJ J J J J good neighborhood, near Reed colfurnished. $1.25 week. 293 10th.same privileges, o montn. ua west

wanted everywhere. New Idea Apron
Co., Portland, Or.
WANTED A teacher with children of

school age to teach 9th and 10th
.grades; also music; salary $75 per
month. Cottage on the grounds, wood
and rent free. Apply to Mrs. Mary
Pringle, clerk of school district No.
24, Mist, Or.

FOR RENT.PLEASANT furnished housekeeping
rooms, single or en suite $8 up; gas lege, thoroughly modern, fireplace.Park st. Main 4582.

COOK--Goo- d on dinners and short
orders. Want a Job in the city. U-75- 9.

Journal. house. 602 1st st $20 eenwooa izsy.iaHOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 20th. and FOR RENT HOUSESrange, etc.; tree pnone and batn. 163 cottage. 307 h.. 12th St.. . 11 I . ROom vtTHNIsHEn rnTTir.E 17 saWash.. 82.60 wk. UD. 60c day SB.'. N. 16th. house, 409 K. llt-- st.. ... 22GOOD all round cook wants work in
hntil r.utti ii tm n t f r fa.mr. Geo. A. HOUSES. 130 feet to car. city water, natent toi.new., mod. brick, clean outside rooms. blisGLE or en suite desirable new. $1 let Fred W. German Co, 114 Chamfoniana, Thomas, 1691 Vera St., or Tabor 4717.1 pri. baths; no ex. charge 2 In room

$15 4 rooms. 4139 49th ave. S. EX. ber of Commerce.electricity, bath; also cheap basementWANTED to do grass mowing and LARGE front room newly furnished.
cottage, 4lo tn at,.. 1Z
cottage, 413 E. 9th st, .. 12
cottage, 107 N. 14th st... 18

THE LAWRENCE CO,
171 Fourth st

$20 4 rooms. 467 Market st. near
WANTED Girl for general house-

work, references required. Phone
East 2767 or call 759 Halsey St.. Broad-
way car. near 22nd st.

WANTED A couple to share a 6 roomroom. 475 Morrison.brush cutting on lots, price reason 13th.
SALESMAN wanted at one to help

promote a cooperative store, which Is
'already established and making a Sucr-

e--. 1118 Hpulding bldg.
furnished bungalow with an elderlywater, eiecinciiy, vuviic anu vain,

closet; also single room, pleasant base-
ment room cheap. 47S Morrison.able. Main 6899. $20 6 rooms. 649 Overton st.. near lady: modern and reasonable. PhoneMain 6915.

$S month. 2 large furnished house-
keeping rooms, close in, water, gas.

667 2nd.
17th.LET me figure on your carpenter work

WB have a most comprehensive list i WV T" .$20 6 rooms, 655 Overton St., cornerSIX young ladies to enter training for
graduate nurses; high school educa-

tion. Nlsbeth Sanitarium, 616 Love--
.of any kind; reterences ii wanieu.

R T CLT .T anl At--a as 1 1 4 a Vimi onlrail nln. I 17th. of good houses for rent at $20 and 1 NfcAT furnished housekeeping, tents.Phone East 2332.
YOUNG man 2a, good education, brains

to use it. General office experience,
honest, wants position office boy up.

4. Journal.

THE ALBION HOTEL.
212 U 3d and Salmon.

Rooms $1.75 week up, steam heat,
hot and cold water, free bath, phone.

oy. rooms; running water; ground floor. I 30 8 rooms, modern, nice yard, 48
fih.. f -- o,.., i? Ah .( East 26th st. N near Tillamook.YOUNG man, college student, age 22,

wlahaa work for the summer. D-7- 5.

up to $100; both east and west side; very reasonable, nice shade, near
all are good clean, modern places, car. Woodstock fcar to end of line,
well located' and worth the price 2 blocks east, one south.
asked. We do not waste our time, and MODERN five rooms, piano, large

..r -V:
"' V .. , $407 rooms, modern. 690 E. CouchANTED Girl for general house

work; small family; wages $25. Ap- - Journal. I ACKLY HOTEL Cor. 12th and Stark.ADVERTISING solicitors for local
special edition, steady work for right

men. Apply room 24. 108 V. Fourth st.. EXPERIENCED auto truck driver .12.60 wfc "P- - vate bath. $4 60 up ' lZ:l,. 'L, if.g "t--. K. walking distance,
3. iXh' -

RBn,Unth I .J.0 10 room..' 391 Yamhill st, nearny Monday, iozi uaieign st., wu-smet- te

Heights. W car to 29th st. will not waste yours on any old snacks. I front porch, excellent neighborhood:wishes oosition. Acquainted witn i ""---"'- " ...ww.... F. N. CLARK & COMPANY.10th. rental reasonable (no children.) 736
East Madison. East 4000.city; good references. Phone East 5607. OAK HOTEL, 347 Oak st.. furnishedWOMAN thoroughly experienced ints?ya. ' W'ing,ty after li a. m.

WANT3D Canvassers who are Title & Trust bldg, 819 4th st111ms rooms, steam ueai, not water. Databookkeeping and stenography; rer- - H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO
404 Wilcox bldg..

Phone Main 8699. A-26-

2 ROOM suites, 10 and $12 per month.
645 Washington, near 16th.

Cambridge bldg., furnished H. K. rooms.
TWELVE room bouse in Bunnyeide lODERN 6 room house for rent fur--COLLEGE graduate wants tutoring

high school studies during vacation. free. $2.60 week up. Main 4160.to work, selling fruit and ornamental
.
erences reauired RODeris ,tros., u nlshed: gas. ' electric light garden.trees and shrubbery. Cash weekly. and Morrison. which I desire to rent to desirable:party at $20 per montn. This Is anMain 6251. 165 3d., cor. Morrn.central, cheap. for 4 months. 1025 E. 16th at N,YOUNG man. rooming at Y. M. C. A..

wants roommate to reduce rooming
expenses. Inquire Y. M. C. A. extraordinary bargain to the rightYOUNG man wants any kind of work near Alberta stNICELY furnished housekeeping I MY NICE home on corner or Vancouver

I av. and Broadway will be for. rentin city during vacation, xj-- i. jour
MUSIC teacher, piano, singing; estab-

lished studio; Independent home:
rich suburban town, church, school
positions. 7,

- Journal.
rooms, rent cheap. 376 Yamhill st. CU "3 PUU bld fr Par"ra.'rs PARTLY furnished 6 room house, mod.

ern. with chickens and garden; rentPer-- about July 1st. Large yard, lawn.nal. HOTEL SAVON iWn
yapitai 'ity wursery Co., Baiem. or.
Wanted v-- OUBjg man to learn watch-raaker- 's

trade and to sleep in 'thetore: must be over 18 years old. 6,

Journal.
WANTED 6 good salesmen to han-

dle a mysterious clock; call today.

st. XOTJSSXESFXSa B003U I flowers and rruit. .fc.asy walking ais-- FOR RENT 7 room house, aim out reasonable. Call at 851 E. 46th st ?.:
WUST SXDB VBZVATB TAXXX.T 73 r"T .l..lo

CARPENTER work wanted, new or ng

done reasonable. J. Grlf-flt- t.

343 N. 17th st- - city Main 1732.
new, iiioa-r- n inruuguuui, taKr Rose City car.THE KING, 309 Jefferson, nicely fur.

rooms, modern, central. $3 week up.
2 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, hot and

from car line. 2 blocks from school- - I rvShouse. 975 East Yamhill. Phone Tabor ENT Large 'ji.VJr..tnna I modern, no small1VV9. 1
HIGH school boy, 16, wants work on I ROOMS and apartments in modern ho--iperi nerrner. uckiy hotel.

WANTED Housekeeper, tend register,
calls. Exchange for 2 front house-

keeping rooms; married woman pre- -
ferred. 665 First st. .

LADY canvassers can make big money
with our line. Apply Schwinge Bros.

Co., 229 Madison st. ,

cold water, pantry, sink, range, gas SEVEN room modern new bungalow
plate, bath, private toilet, porch and c rooms furnished: worth $3000: wll Phoneranch or xarm auniig nunauci tei: ii.av ween anu up. Aiusr, Inquira 628 Williams ave.CARPENTERS Exchange labor for EIGHT months' paid lease on 6 room 1 oi 697 after 6pmmonths. A-4- 1, Journal entrance; Inlaid linoleum. Brussels car-- I seu , a sacrifice. Phone Seliwoodpuxurxsass books

BZSB mYJkTB PAMTT.T TOTlTTORTNfJ in hiffh school and college pet, bed. table linen and silverware; I oo5K Ona block to carllne. TakWEST chickens lot of rabhits. ail ror 5 house and ""J" ' P Vl 5subjects; experienced teacher. F-6- 6, garage.good location 8 minutes from P. O.r Woodstock car to end. Inquire tor O . Wl .. .cash; must be sold Monday Owner,HERE'S A CHANCE!. East 4352.journal. ciean and cooi. rirst rioor, . svi xiar-- i v. H. Bettn ZOft ADlngton bldg.SALARIED position for outside work
to 15 ladies of refinement and good

appearance. Main 6009,
Nicely furnished rooms, modern In nson si., Detween in ana stn. NICELY furnished 6 room house, .piLARGE GROUNDS.WANTED Papering and tinting; no

v,..tin. Uavlnir oitv Mar. 059. BEAUTIFULLY located 7. 5 and 4every respect. Prices ranging from SLEEPING room a and sleeping tent: ano, garage. 823. to desirable nartr.Modern house, 6 rooms besides 2
also housekeeping rooms suitable for tin rnnma 2 ir? lots, abundance o""'"" w ; 7a,iW 13-5- 0 a week. Pay for four

Y(U.?i?..n-nw"t"-
4i Jno5niA.frn?r week and get a receipt for ilv. weeks

room house cneap, walking distance.
Also 14 room flat, makes fix house-
keeping suites. $25. East 6222. 600
East Oak.

plain working people; large lawn, frut and berries; on carllne, close In. ATTRACTIVE
RELIABLE girl or woman to assist in

housework and care of small chil-dre- n;

no washing. Call
LADY wanted who has some knowl- -

3 --room eottage. well" : i wnicn makes you one week iree. Ad' furnished: adults: permanent 368porcnes, taunary; use puouo, j..o, Ea8t tide; rent reasonable.$2, $3 $4 week. 675 Couch, cor. 18th st.A CORNETIST wants a place to play J dress 6b Glisan st. between 20th and
July 4, anywhere. 5, Journal. 21st: depot; Morrison car linevOr walk- - A. K. HILL, 419 Henry Bldg. SacramentOredge of real estate. 202 Gerlinger

oeauiirut Alt. Tabor lot. W. A. car-pente- r,

660 E. Taylor. Phone East 4276.
WANTED --An experienced man for

furniture and stoves. Owl Furn. Co.,
131 First t.
EOY WANTED Standard Jewelry

tore, call Monday 8:30 a. m. 3rd st.
Bear Alder.
WANT 500 on 6 room modem bunga-lo- w,

8 years 8 per cent direct fromIndividual. C-6- 7, Journal.
A NEW way to teach auto repairing-an-

driving. Call at 190 Chapman
and talk it over.
WANTED At once, several gbod view

men with cameras. Studio, 286 Mi

First st.
WANTED Liva city salesmen, Ap-pl- y

Schwinge Bros. Co., 229 Madison
Street.

ONE or two elegantly furnished houseMain 1416. FOR RENT Modern furnished roomPAINTINQ. tinting. nanerhanging; mg qistance. $12 for 7 room house, 1286 Union ave,
N. : bath, hot and cold water, bigniag

7 ROOM modern residence with sleep- -
ing porch. 941 Weldler st. near E.

30th st. F. V. Andrews A Co, Abing-to- n

bldg. Main 1878.
69SfeKi.iAT, woman Partner for mostciLl aave money. Lawrence. Tabor 4762 $2, $2.60, $3. Well furnished rooms; keeping rooms, .kitchenette, sleeping

porch, laundry, hot water, electricity house; idal summer place, $32
East 69th st. north.'front windows to show something; op

Phone I nam, not and coia water, teiepnone.comedy: good ray. Darts easily GOOD painter wants position. to heat first floor, sewing macntne. posite. Piedmont car stops in zront SMALL furnished house, a yard forprivate resiaeace, uesi iivignuoriiuuu ;learned. 350 Morrison, room 203. Woodlawn 1440. - FURNISHED houses, 4 to 8 rooms;
bungalows. 6 rooms: flats. 8 to 6123 23d St.. north. inquire Ii'a4.walking distance, ez landers. Main cnickens, must te reasonable. C-4- 14

WANTED Girl for general housework. CARPENTER work, alteration, repairs, m5 rooms.. Security Development Co. Call I Journal.FURNISHED suites, upper and lower CLOSE IN, 8 ROOM MODERN COT
floor, large, nice, clean, airy rooms, TAGE $14.Phone Seliwood 597. joo worn, rnom wuomnwu Monday, Main ifzi. Ask ror birard.TWO nicely furnished modern rooms

WANTED Women demonstrators. 6 room hous. furnace, yard. 696 Madibeautiful yard; ..fine location, walking jrme neighborhood, yard. 81 Free-distan- ce

$14 and $15: summer prices. mont cor. Missouri ave.. Mississippi
Mar. 3789 or Sell. 1109. 134 Porter st-- nr

SITUATIONS FEMALE 4 m"nl Ten to be appVeclItedT iUCall Monday. 11 a, in. 68 First st. son St.. Z3.
room flat. 268 Stout st, $17. Mar--WHEN you answer these Want Ada, would 8d ree e Phone Maln 6400A LADY attending collegemention rne Journal. shall 4220. Key Z60 stout.ALL home comforts in Christian home

for two young ladies of good charsist- In home through vacation fori ONE large corner room, airy, light and
I clean: well furnished: only $2 week.GTERLING, good mixer, talker, easy FOR RENT At Barstow Station, 2

houses, barn, chicken houses; garden
in over 1 acre of ground with each. WAVERLEIOH Heights, 6 room strictmoderate wages, reserving some timework, with a little cash, can make acter. Jt per week, boa H.ast isurn- -East 2861 Monday. I Also fine light, clean room, $1.50 week. ly modern bungalow: fine view andside: walking distance.HELP WANTED MALE AND

FEMALE 29
for study. Pnone
Ask for Mrs. S.4.6U qauy. zoz oemnger biag 6 cents commutation fare. 310 and

$8. R. L Sampson. Garden Home, Or.W'TT.T. rurnlaliArl hnimAkATiinff rnnm ft
good district, served by 2 carllnes,
rent $18, worth $22. 603 Dekum bldg.CHEF Headquarters and helpers. Cal- -

FOR rent. furnishd. fine country
home In city; all vegetables and

fruit on place. Phone Tabor 2276.
TO reliable couple, well furnished

modern eottsg, near car: rent rea.
sonable. Call 17S W. Emerson st
NICELY furulahed 6 room cottage,

$16; references. Inquire 706 Mlssis-sip- pl

eve.
COMPLETELY furnished 7 room .

house, piano, furnace, electricity, gas,
fruit Seliwood 196.
$10. Part- - of furnished bouse with

lady alone. Yard. Separate en--'
trance. Phone Seliwood 289.
$11 FOUR rooms furnished. St Johns,

lower floor modern . house; quiefirornia wine ipot. Zs ramhiii. MEN WOMEN, get government Jobs. $17 5 room modern bungalow, fresh
and clean. 889 E. Sherman. Under- -

A GERMAN lady wanta a position as if you want a nicely furnished room
companion or governess; able In-- see this, very modern, new beds,

structor in languages-an- music; very light and sunny rooms, walking dis- -
best references. Call JRev. G. Haf ner. tance. cheap. 346 College. Main 3919.

neighborhood; large porcn and yard; OR RENT Good 7 room house, mod-
ern conveniences, large yard, lowtsitc pay. icxaminauons announcedWANTED City salesman experienced use basement. Main 7975. dahL owner. Main 6921. 801 Board ofin groceries, lau Monday, an 1st st. rent 849 E. Stark st near 28th. Easteverywhere July 15- - Sample questions

free. Franklin Institute, Dept 250 N,
Rochester. N. Y.

furnishedTHREE modern, nicely Trade. 050.309 lzth st. Marsnau tooo. 1 WIDOW has nice front room witn bay housekeeping rooms. Adults. $15 WEST side. 693 Washington st. FOR RENT New 6 room bungalow:
AMATEURS for stsge, acts written,

coached. Call
WANTED Team to haul cord wood;

895 Ollsan st.
469 W. Broadway. No sign.OREGON Barber College Now is the modern 6 room riat; siz uin ana paved streets, nice yard, fruit goodtime to learn the narDer trade; po first floor, fur-- 630 Quimby, 6 room cottages; Mar--TWO large rooms. car service. Inquire 799 E. 7th at N.

Woodlawn 660.sition guaranteed; paid while learn nished for quite heavy housekeeping, shau 4 S3.BARBER, wanted at Multnomah sta-- ing ;toolsfree! 233 Niaai8onstI

LADY wishes position as cook, with window, suitable for . man and wife
daughter as waitress or second cook; or working girl, cheap; free phone.

address Mrs. Anna Dueryer, Portland, 155 N. 13th.
general delivery.'. FURNISHED rooms $1.75 and up. Free
POSITION by young woman with child bath, phone. 208 17th st Call Main

5 years, as housekeeper, or will as-- 7923.
sist with housework; will leave city. WELL furnished large attlo room,

4, Journal. ; modern. $8 month. 404 Clay, near

nice lot Smltb-Wagon- er Co, Stock830 Taylor. REDUCED $4. FIVE ROOM MODERN 18 per month rents my modern nine Exchanretlon; good opportunity for live man MOLER BARBER COLLEGE teaohes TWO neatly furnished housekeeping room ii yu-- o uu t ii wt t. in i v . - - .WEST HIDE UUT1A, l.One for $13. 662 Vaughn. Take 23dWHEN ' you answer these Want Ads,
mention The Journal.

rooms, $13 per month; no children.
405 12th, between Harrison and Hall. Central Albina. Full particulars on k; ,wr im uninwr niaiy

reouest st 612 Piatt bldg. I furnished room house at Mt Tabor.
trade In 8 weeks, pays while learn-

ing, gives lst-cla- ss set of tools; write
for free catalogue. B. 48 N. 2d at st. car.

Tabor 1041.Kfi r fc" W NT avan room hnu,4. nloa hath.NEATLY furnished front housekeepHOUSE cleaning and odd jobs; best I 10th.HELP WANTED MISC.' 4
LOVELY 6 room modern cottage Just

being tinted, with garden, flowers
and berries, half block car, on Ith sting suite, conveniences, walking dis- -FISK Teachers' Agency secures posi-

tions tor teachers. 316 Journal bldg. yard and garden, $iz month, water I room lurminw nouse wnnATTRACTIVE furnished rooms, thorcity references; iace curuuua laun-
dered at your own price. C-4- Jour tance, 3 per week. &o jonnson. paid. 191 E. 74th st. N. M. V. car. piano. Close m on east side. Adultsoughly renovated: o minutes walk to

NICE H. K. rooms, in suite or singlebusiness. 294 10th st.nal.WHEN you answer these Waul Ads,
mention The Journal.

WILL pay reliable man or woman
$12.60 to distribute 100 FREE pkgs.

Perfumed Borax Soap Powder among
Phone Bellwood 1--

jlj; GOOD 6 room house. 860 Weidlsr 10 for four room home, gas and watel x r""1
larea lot. close to car-- and schooL I PORTLAND Heights, part house. 10also 2 nice basement rooms; freet.atw nt refinement. 27. Wishes Posi

at nor 27th. lot 60x100. nice gar-- bouse. 7 rooms.elec. light, heat, bath, phone. 313 14th. Main 44 I rooms, Unfurnishedtion as housekeeper In widower'sxrienos; no money required. a. N.
WELL furnished rooms, reasonable.

Close. in. By widow. 283 13th st,
cor. Jefferson.6WANTED AGENTS Main 4844.home or in rooming house. C-4- NIC ELY furnished housekeeping den spot. l. Anaeny or oroauway -- -.ward company, 218 institute Pi., Chi ixl' ) IJ I' 1 room House in aurginurB I.t. ' ., x . . . i'CSgQ, All. rooms. 3 room 'basement suits, rent I fnone main a?.,Journal. Rent 835. Homestead Realty Co.. I ine gruuna nuur, lurminto mugBEER in concentrated form. Just out. ern house. nice corner, .large yard.reasonable. 394 Jefferson st. FOR RENT One 8 room house withGOVERNMENT Dosltions in rjoatoffir room 16. 23Zi Washington stW i J l J .1 1UI1UOUCU .., cn,

oUNG lady wishes position in of--1 cludes light, heat, laundry. 701 Sa-fin-ar

can onerate typewriter and basli- - rent $26 month. 793 Johnson.sleeping porcn. una a rwm nouio, FOR RENT 4 room nice house, withrailway mall and other branches aregood: prepare for "exams." undor for
vvw large nuuseneepins rooms. 1J",n,rp nnaaall Bt-- 39901 inquireweek up. Phone, gas. bath, sinks. MODERN 6 room house, furnished.knowledge of Gregg shorthand. No --

1Kft wo,. frnlghpH fmnt rnnm fr bath and lawn, iiz rent, corner IS.Sacramento 6tmer U. S. civil service secretary-exa- m no children. Phone Marshall 3066.308 18th St.perlence. lanor 4-- i. I" Dnone. bath, close in. 420A Jeffer- - 9th and Sherman.

nothing else like It Carry right in
your pocket Biggest seller, coins you
money. Anyone can now have a cooling,
glass of lager beer whenever they want
it. It's simply wonderful. Show It, sell
them all. If $50 a week looks good to
you, send postal today. The Ambrow
Co., Dept. 1611, Cincinnati, O.

WOMAN and. daughter want position I BOn stiner, jjooaiei xree. PattersonCivil Service School. Rochester. N. Y. FOR RENT Five room cottage, westSIX room r n- - " " v5TWO well furnished front housekeep- -
lng; also 2 single housekeeping; walk- - . waer heater, laundry stove, ct"- -

side, walking distance, only iz percheerful, neatly furnished
FOUR room furnished house, close in.

414 Commercial st U car.
FOUR room modern furnished house.

Phone Seliwood 2380.
n-- n Mar 3968. Of 333 MadtSOO St. IL1GH1, - 4t.reTi-- a 9c i hHRfmeni. larKo ftLUU $20. Vis A. month. M. E. Lee. 622 Corbett bldg.H1H it7 tckiiv, udo a A ill. 'room s, $5 month up. 475 Taylor. Stark. East 4431.

USE your spare time to build up amall order business of your own. Wehelp you start for a share .In nrofita
....... . . 1 V... n n orA v yv uxjju iuruiouca uuueK.ee pine rooms. I -. . ,. . . . . I ,v , m DPVT .1 ( a .nftm hnna hathperienced housekeeper; w'uVT 3t COMFORTABLE

4
sleeping, room for 8 PER MONTH 6 room house, piped

for gas. 6021 37th ave. 8. E, nearsingle or ensuite, Y& ana up, i& mm- - I v, T. chicken V,. NICELY furnished 5 room bouse.single gent Taylor. on alpctrir. lichts. atless than $20. A-4- 0. Journal utes walk from P. O. 614 Fourth st.27 opportunities. Particulars free.Mutual Opportunities Exchange, Buf-- piano, rsa-ag- e. 825.60th st. Myrtle Park.837 E. 14th st, N, l monm. AppiyRESPONSIBLE woman wants to care I VERY nice, light, airy sleeping rooms,
rooms, or work bvl and up. 892 Colnmbla st LARGE, airy, ground floor rooms; sink,inio, m. i. at 990 E. 17th st, Npain, pnone; cneap. zus itn st.

6 ROOM house. 4 lots, barn, chicken FOR RENT Home, nicely furnished.
house, $2600, terms. Wolfsteln. 205 759 Williams ave. Call Wood. 1620 ',

AH sky bldg. MODERN L room furnished buna-alo-

THE Mysterious Clock What makes
It go? Fastest selling adver-

tising novelty on the market; a live
attraction for show windows, saloons,
cafes, drug stores, etc.; keeps perfect
time. Want agents with little capi-
tal to buy and sell at big profits; some
select territory still open. Albert
Heffner. Hotel Ockley.

OREGON LAW SCHOOL A thorough FOR RENT Nice little house with aday: must have work. E-6- 4, JournaL near xayiorWHEN you answer these Want Ada,
mention The Journal.EXPERIENCED stenographer wishespractical course in law; no time lostfrom regular occupation; recitations NICELY furnished, clean, airy. H. K. FOR RENT Modern 7room house. I near Reed College. Bellwood 2292.Dutch kltcnen. x. per monm. in-

quire of A. J. Noyes. 789 Kenllworth
av. or phone Seliwood 1698.nosition moderate salary. ruuuo rooms. Free light phone, bath. $2.60

Marshall 4588. 128S Wlliamette wvd mocn. irom rcoNTTroom furnished cottage.
15- - Call Woodlawn 2194.tr- - 631 Clay st. near 17th.weeK up. B6& salmon.FURNISHED ROOMS 53

EAST SIDE
evenings, tiamuei ; Ricnardson. dean,
M. Morehead. sec. 816. 817 Common
wealth bldg.. Portland. Oregon. r ROOM cottaee. rine conaition. cevntiTCG ladv wishes .position confec- -

ment basement, nice yard ana iiow- -. . i . 1 Vn.li.h I .1 - .-- i. IN, --i.,- , 6 ROOM modern cottage. $18 month. lWHKv ' theaa WantI you answer Aos,t rr . nrty, Katwa- - n-nM- -b

FURNioHED housekeeping rooms,
clean, reasonable, also basementuonery siure. w.i lMtu B I FURNISHED housekeeping rooms for ers; walking aisiance. ou uruauw-- srFrench. 383 Sth. mention The Journal.and Broadway. Tabor 1853.rooms. 272 Montgomery, corner 4th.

wan fifiu women lor government
clerkships. $70 month. Portland ex-

aminations soon. Specimen questions
rent, private. 540 E. Stark st. st. south.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, electric light. TWO story 6 room house, with garden.LADIES Hand embroidered cushions,
doilies, etc, for sale cheap. Orders A PARTMENTB

AGENTS Farmers don't- - notice hard
times; they always have a few dol-

lars to spare for something useful.
Get an. agency for "The Handy Man"
and you should worry about hard
times. Big profits, easy sales, $3 to
$10 i,a day. Write for particulars to
F. C Vonderahe, 204 Madison st. Port-
land. Or.

43FOR RENT, reasonable, furnished or
for sale cheap. My new home. Callgas and bath, rent reasonable. 610rrrsms-Ec- o rooms

SXSS PRIVATE FAMTLT $11. Monday call 746 Eius ave.. orEAST 71taken. Call East 2663. Columbia.
xree. DTansiin insutuis, Xept. 706--
Rochester, N. Y:
BE state agent for Sanatar, best disin

3922 69th st. 8. E.. or Tabor 6565. phone Bellwood zz. I NEW HART, 1. 2. 3 rooms, automatlf
A MODERN 6 room cottage. 173 E. I elevator, phones, gas. linen, lights$7.60 furnished complete, nica laraei THREE small rooms, newlv renovated: FOlfR room furnished house, all mod- -WANTED Position as housekeeper by

woman with child of 4 years. Adfeetant and dip; open office, appoint light basement rooms, witn yard; sink; suitable ror i people, S12 per 35th. near Belmont rurmsned. izz.soirree. $1 to $6.60. uutt Zd at. nearern and large sleeping porch; 464dress 185 E. 6th st. South.suD-asen- u; Dig. money; no capital re walking distance; adults; 564 E. , 6th month. 312 Columbia st, near 6th. month. I Morrison.Flint st, near Russell: phone E. 1327quired. Sanatar Chenlioal Co.. 4249 si.; seliwood liua ROOM house, good location, am all I MEREDITH Modern, newly renovatedfamily. $10. Inquire 660 Kerby at I 8 and 4 room apt. $18 up; good.
x.5 ior 4 nicely furnished rooms,

ground floor, steel and gas ranges. FOR RENT.
4 room - house, $7. M.-- V.

LACE curtains. 10c to -- so eacn. laun-
dered by expert. Called. Seliwood

1696. 127 E.
nice yarq. ,vi jonnson st

TWO room suite, gas and light fur-
nished, large yard. 'U car, walking

distance, reasonable rent 275 Wll- -

SALESMEN wanted, a number of live,
on the job salesmen for Washington,

Montana, Idaho, Oregon and other
states.- - Less competition this year and
demand for trees offers the right man
a splendid opportunity. Balem Nursery
Company.

65th St.. N. $15 No. 1104 Belmont st, rooms and Jnltor -e- r-lcej walking distance; ref-hat- h,

near 87th. ' Marshall 4553. erences. 713 Wash, opp. 22d. M. 7134.

j.awton. et. iauis. . '

LCCAL representative wanted; no can-
vassing or soliciting-- required; ood

Income assured. Address NationalRealty Co.. 9. Mardenh'dg., Washington. D. C.

KEWING bv day or hour or week of 1 TO 3 rooms, swell Nob Hill, cheap SIX rooms, modern, in first-clas- s con- -
anv kind. 147 Lownsdale. M. Don- - I liams ave. FiENT room house. 331 Earrabee at I liUniUJ apis, cor. Washington anai xvcicn. dition, newiy tiniea ana paintea. King sts.: 8 and 4 room fur. apt.East 3219.avan. I ALL the room and privileges you want

YOUNG lady school teacher wishes I in pleasant home; nice place; very
to accompany family going to beach I gbod for two girls of couple emptoyea. Best and cheapest place in city, walk

lng distsnce. Main 1062. .
room house. 65FOR RENT Good 7

FOUR furnished housekeeping rooms, East side. $20. Phone worn. 197.
19th and Kearney. Marshall 6789. $5 2 ROOM house, partly furnished.

CLOSE in housekeeping rooms, single Garden in, 3ft blocks Montavllla car,
or en suite. 193 W. Park. 64 E. 70th st. North. East 6th N. $20.and care for children. Phone is. Z305. ior particulars pnone laoor iiu4. BUCK and Hartford, 107 N. 21st st.FOR RENT Furnished, unfurnished

WE start you In business, furnishing
everything"; men and women, $30 to

$200 weekly operating our "New Sys-
tem Specialty Candy Factories" home
anywhere; no canvassing. Opportun-
ity lifetime- - booklet free. Ragsdale
Co.. Box Z. East Orange, N. J.

WANTED Work as office girl, store I ROOM to rent, furnlshed or unfur. modem, turnisned and unrurnisnedNEWLY furnished housekeeping rms, MODERN cottage. 6 rooms; walking houses, cottages. 796 1st, cor. Olbbs.or5 confectionery, or nurse girl. I. nlshed: easy walking distance; bath- - apartments, walking distance, cheapdistance, corner Hassalo and Adams$2 wk. 241 6th st, cor. Mainad jotroom FOR RENT Modern 7 room house.ns. Stopp. 172 E. 2d st N,Woodlawn- 1206. rent, sleeping porcn.sts, rent $16.corner Oregon. FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 1 648 Albina ave. Phone woodln. 1401.MOTHERLY woman, eood home, wants ONE, two and three room furnishedand 2 rooms. 435 Alder st. FOR RENT Modern house, close in.

MEN, sell guaranteed hosiery tofriends, neighbors and general wear-ers; 70 per cent profit; make $10 dally;
experience Unnecessary. International
Mills. West Philadelphia. Pa.
FIVE bright, capable ladies to travel,

demonstrate and sell dealers. $25 to
$50 per week. Railroad fare .paid.
Goodrich Drug Co, Dept 57. Omaha,
Neb.
AN intelligent person may earn $100

monthly corresponding for news--
No canvassing. Send for?apers. Press Syndicate, 708" Lock--

rooms for rent1 or-- children to care for. Phone I NEWLY furnished MODERN 7 room house. 2 lots, $16813 month. Place tor chickens. 79 apartments, 1Z to zv. at ivy n. .inst New management -472 MAIN Suite or single H. K. rooms.from $2 to $2.25 per week. LightTabor 4728 month. Bellwood 1934.East 7th st, N. Woodlawn 27.

AGENTS make $5000 Xhis year. Be
your own boss. All or spare time, at

home or traveling. Wrrite E. M. Felt-ma- n,

Sales Mgr.. 8096 Sycamore st,
Cincinnati, O, today for full

steeping porcn; ciean. mooern nome. WHEN you answer these Want Ada I 2 ROOM apartment at 228 E. 20th st.NEAT reliable woman wants any kind 5h,and PJ 183work. Will do plain sewing or laun- - free. Holladay av. THREE 6 room houses In first clai,WHEN you answer these Want Ads. mention The Journal nicely turnisned witn or witnout- -
condition. Rent i- -. inquire .mention The Journal.2 LOVELY furnished, modern roomsdering at home. Tabor 1104. E. Startt st. sleeplng porch. -

ONE completely furnished 3 room apt,82WOMAN wants day work. Phone Main FURNITURE FOR SALE
HOUSES FOR RENTFOR RENT Modern 6 room house,

for 2 ladles or gentlemen or married.
Breakfast if desired; 206 Ross,
B or U car. "

I
483169; room 6. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

EAST 8IDE full lot. at 786 Union ave. N.; Inquire for the summer, only zo per montn,
187 17th st, near Yamhllt - ;ptTtr JN. X.

GOOD colored woman will do bundle Mrs. M. Major, p.exi door.b'iLADV employment, good wages, few ADS of furniture for sale are pub3 NICELY furnished rooms $10, every

AGENTS A whirlwind seller. Concen-
trated soft drinks; 7 kinds, orangade,

raspberry, grape, etc. Amazing sales.
Get it while its new. Write quick.
American Products Co, 3502 Sycamore
st, Cincinnati, O.

washing at home. Main 7 4 n. CLEAN, steam heated housekeeping Ushed in the ..Household Goods6 ROOMS with sleeping porch, modthing rurmsned. 62Z Delay,, corner 2 ROOM apartment $15 per month;
light hot and cold water. 165 Ev-

erett street.LACE curtains hand laundered. Phone I Morris classification when bouse is not forern 815. v ill sell furniture, cheap.rooms, iree Dam, pnone and lights,
$12 per month. 272ft Williams ave.Main 148.. - , rentApply 222 East 46th st, near salmonu car. EIGHT room modern flat, furnishedWILL care for childrenaany time, day

I l. . . .n.lUln nn OOtld

295 EAST 49th street. For rent 2 fur-
nished housekeeping rooms. $8. hi
block from car.

FOR RENT Irvington home, modern.NICE, furnished 2 and 4 room house 7 rooms, lb story Dungaiow. bit E. very good. rooms rented. Make
$36 clear every month. 404 Clay.

4 ROOM apartments, furnished and
unfurnished, rent $20 to $30 a

month. Main 792.
COMPLETELY furnished 2 room frontapt. only $16 per month. Including.

keeping suites at .44 IvIiIiiikm- -

monins learning; positions guaran-
teed. Watchmaking Optical School.
216 Commonwealth Bldg, 6th and An-ken- y,

Portland.
WATCHES cleaned, 76 cents, main-sprln- g

75 cents. Work guaranteed.
214 Commonwealth Bldg, 6th and An-ken- y,

GOVERNMENT positions are easy toget My free booklet Y 364, tells
how NOW. Earl Hopkins, Washing- -

AGENTS WANTED
Exclusive territory. Concentratedsummer drinks. Seven flavors; 25c bot-

tle makes two gallons; fine for picnics,
parties, punch, families, concessions.
6028 47th ave.,' S. E, Portland.

I8tn st. is.WANTED Care of children; a good
home. Woodlawn 3238.

WHEN, you answer these Want Ads.
mention The Journal. TWO & room bouses on First and Curworth ave.; low rent Phone Wood-law- n

680.
near 10th.
$100 CASH and $12.60 monthly will buy

furniture 7 room house, west side.
MOTHERLY lady wishes the care of ry st One 89 and one $11. Phone

PLEASANT housekeping suite. $2 per I Tabor 2085ROOMS AND BOARD 15children. iu montn. 383 Bin st. electric nynts. ii inn n. nr. n-n- ii.
THE EDMS. 14th. near Yamhill. 3 andclose In; 4 rooms rented will net $15.MODERN up-to-d- ate 6 room house.WJE-;- ? TSS'ft.,:? CASA ROSA-- 300 Jefferson, Large. 44? 3d st. 8 room apartments, cozy nomev, wain- -

ween ana upwaras: l mock fromMississippi car. 87 Russell, cor.
Delay. Phone lawn and flowers and chicken park.

USE your spare time to build up a mail
order business of your own. We help

you start for a share in profits. 27 op-
portunities. Particulars free. MutualOpportunities Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y.

IVlUU V A. V J 0 . w ,. nvnv l v v Vi
1

girRiCirw tm I fn- -i. Im distance $16-$2- 6. Main 1776clean, airy rooms. Rates reasonable.ion, u. li, I4. 457nunaio si, woouiawn car.hand Excellent board. LUCILLE COURT.ture' modern house, rent 832: lease;GOOD laundry - wants bundle
washing or day work. Phone Ta. 4275. MODERN 6 room bungalow. 634 East$1.60 tp $2.7 week, furnished H. K.rooms, gas. free heat laundry, baths.Phone East 6039; 406 Vancouver ave.

2n,d door from Washington. 127 12th.va
? ECLECTIC BUS) ;SS UNIVERSITY."
. In session all year. Shorthand, dic-jtatlo- n,

any system. Come in and brush
''up. - E-6- 3, Journal.

Fifty-nint- h nortn. Rose City Park.FXVAT; FAlillT
BOOHS AZTS BOARD DESIRABLE furniture of five rooms6ITUATIOX8 WAX1ED MALK Phone $26. '

very reasonable, modern flat forBOrrsXzirFZra sooscs
AN intelligent person may earn $100monthly, corresponding for news-
papers. No canvassing. Send for par-
ticulars. Press Syndicate, 707 Lock-por- t.

N. Y.
6 ROOM house in Irvington. furnace.AJiU rMlALb S3ONE furnished room with good board'i'HO-bAN- DS government jobs open to rent west side. 263 llth.ST BZDB TAXZX.T 741

20th and Lovejoy. Mod. 2 room far.
sptw, sleeping porch, park. Mar. 2031..
TWO room modern apt. $12 a month-A- ll

outside rooms. 1144 Union.
ave, N. On 3 carllnes.

CAMBRIAN APARTMENTS.
433 Columbia, cor. 12th. modern 3

and 3 room fur. apt. Marshall 2643.

gas. electric lights, phone. Forenoonsnr a ir- - i ,hi -- " 1 in a quiet tome. 772 ulmby. Mar. Kast iu. 1.$10 Four furnished J I. K. rooms; gas NEW furniture of 6 room house. Allcomplete for $165. Rent $10 month.
810 Grand ave. North.

" 8 8and family can find employment;!. if' r
axnarianced in All branchea of farming 1 MOTHERLY woman, with good borne. SIX room cottage, $9 month; west side,AGENTS maka 600

selling Novelty
per cent profit
Sign Cards. 800

men ana women; nig pay. writeImmediately for free list. Franklin
Institute, Dept. 330M.- - Rochester. N. Y.
W ANTED Names of men wishing to

be Portland mall carriers. ' $67 mo.

piaie, range. i uroaaway urlve. Close in; inquire -- .5 Morrison stfruit or dairy; am strictly tVjer, 90 1 would like children to board. Mar-- Main 4SZS.varieties. Catalogue free. Sullivan V 1111 n MM I I K nr an a mE. 42d st - I Shall 4225 MODERN 5 room cottage. $13; 85COMPLETELY furnished front house hniiu A TT K aultaa rant 1K III I Ic fc-- VT( 1M V. A PTH.Co.. 1284 van Buren, st, Chicago, ill llth and Jeffer- -86th st. near Stark; Tabor 854.KX-I- I, journal. HKALTHY Norwegian family keep I WANTED Children by the day, week 3d st. I son, modern 1 ad 2 room furnishedkeeping suite, ground floor, near
convenient. 169 E. 14th st MODERN 4 room cottage for rent; 728nuuse oa lai 111. v -- mniua. Jtiave f . . ..- -, j vuvu. COMPLETELY furnished 6 room riat fPt"-- ; 1 - up vrylnln' rnshed.MEN with patentable ideas write Ran-dol- ph

Sc. Co, patent solicitors. Wash- -
HUSTLING man under 60. each lo-

cality. Introduce our memberships.
$50 to $500 monthly. The 2056.
Covington. Ky. -

Corbet tfurniture. Carpenter tools. Photograph I woooiawn 440. $8.50 Clean furnished housekeeping no reasonanie oner refused, not by I J ULlAi.i.1 It APIA, zna and MontIf wanted. Small wages. 2. Jour-- 1 ROOMS for on or two eentlaman withington i. y. suite, free water and phone. 621 E. NEW 6 room cottage, clean and mod gomery, moarrn 1 room apts, rur--nal. . I board. 64 N. 16th. corr Davis. llth.' ern, garage. 63 E. 21st st.BIGGEST money getter, offered agents: FL'RNITURE of 7- - room house for I wished or unrurnisneo. neasonabie.RAILWAY postal clerks wanted. $75
.month. Apply Franklin Institute, S T7 fill u n rnWAnl . n . .WANTED To board couple of chlld- - 5 ROOM house, gas, bath and wood sale; bouse rent very reasonable: I FURNISHED 3 room apt, privateORESSMAKLNG 40don't miss this chance; particulars

free. Alex Co, 3630 Densmore ave.Pert. IM. nocnester. ri. t. to couple for board. L-12-6, Journal. famished a housekeeping. 681 4th. bath. 727 Milwaukie st Bellwood.ren, widow s home; 40. E. Ankeny. lift 266 Going st, $16.
Seattle, wash. 85.640 E. I RENT by owner, good 6 room house.WANTED Sewing by day or hour, rea-- I ROOM and board with Scotch family;

MH W m. A A O C if I . . t . 1 ... . ' . . , ONE or 2 clean H. K. rooms.
Stark st t ,

PACIFIC Cniropractie College. Inc,
407 to 416 Commonwealth bldg.

UNCALLED for tailor made suits $6.5.
Titnwic 1 uuuo a-o- o.. 1 icrms a.oo ufr weea. Ill i. tils.

MODERN house, near river. Island
station. 6 cent fare. K-11- 8, Journal.

SALE or rent furniture 8 room cot- -
$14 3 ROOMS, unfurnished; Port-nom- ah

apts, E. 18th and Taylor.
S6 Tnarman st. Kent 29.

KENT by owner, good 6 room cottage.
STOP slaving, get in with new seller,

repeats, particulars free. Home MairCo, 317 Morgan st, Santa Rosa, Calif.
NICE ground floor suite 3 rooms: modWHEN you answer tbese Want Ada 1 FIRST class room and board, right in.. I- T- ! k, mA;i, e.ai ,.- - t jm mention The Jonrnsl fiRlt VMmt 18fh at Knuth Xi'an tIAern: walking distance. 04 K. Oak.town, atm nimon si. marsnau 3zs. 1 tage; gas, electricityr 271 Mill at KEARNEY" apartments, 4 and Z rooms.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada I 8 ROOM house on 7th and Oregon. In- - I WHEN you answer these Want AdaVW1N you answer thti Wta. Ad, i WHEN you answer - these Want

mntion The Journal , - mention Th Journal.
WANTED Sewing by. day. Fast and I LARGE room, good board. 67 Trinity

good wok done. Tabor 31$. I Place. inn in Kiniy. -

iCoocluded en Vf tlUt, tvluua 'wurmention 10 journal. quire f- - uregon. tast .. 1 mention in JournaL


